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INDEX

January 1958 - December 1958

GATT: general

- working party on association of overseas territories with the EEC 1
- Council of Europe: resolution 2
- GATT meetings 42
- samples convention: adherence of Haiti, Italy 43
- intersessional committee, 14 April - 2 May: communiqués 149
- tariff negotiations for the accession of Switzerland 205
- Ghana adheres to the samples convention 205
- panel of experts begins its study of trade problems 248
- GATT training programme: sixth group starts work 249
- International Labour Conference: resolution on expansion of trade 313
- consultations under GATT with certain countries 372
- opening of the thirteenth session 425
- communiqué issued at end of ministerial discussions 426
- publication of consolidated schedules in German 437
- thirteenth session: survey 549
- M. García-Oldini becomes chairman 484
- forthcoming GATT meetings 564, 610
- provisional accession of Switzerland and conclusion of tariff negotiations 564
consultations on import restrictions maintained by the Federal Republic of Germany 609

protocol establishing new Brazilian schedule opened for signature 609

seventh group of government officials undertaking GATT training programme 609

GATT: publications and commentaries

V. A. Seyid Muhammed: "The Legal Framework of World Trade" 3

basic instruments: sixth supplement 42, 90

GATT after ten years. Address by E. Wyndham White. Montreal 42

United States department of agriculture: gaining access to foreign markets through GATT 42

Nordic economic co-operation 42

list of official GATT material 90

GATT: United States state department publication 90

Raymond Vernon: trade policy in crisis 90

GATT annual report (1957) to be published in shortened form 151

second annual report of the United States president on trade agreements programme 206

international trade arbitration: a road to world-wide co-operation 206

le GATT et le marché commun: address by J. Royer 248

le GATT devant le marché commun et la zone de libre-échange: address by J. Royer 249

european free trade plans of the GATT: lecture given by G. Hortling 249

article XXIV of the GATT rules: A. Loveday, economica internazionale 249
| J. Royer: les effets des dispositions commerciales du traite de Rome sur l'entreprise dans les autres pays européens | 314 |
| E. Wyndham White: the first ten years of GATT | 314 |
| "anti-dumping and countervailing duties": new GATT publication | 314, 373 |
| United States: tenth report on operation of trade agreements programme | 314 |
| "commercial policy 1957" | 373 |
| "trends in international trade" | 373, 428 |
| UNESCO agreement on import of educational materials: guide, second edition | 485 |
| declarations on provisional accession of Switzerland | 566 |
| basic instruments volume III | 611 |
| declaration of provisional accession of Swiss Confederation to GATT | 611 |
| protocol relating to negotiations for establishment of new schedule III - Brazil | 612 |
| "trends in international trade": German language edition | 612 |
| analysis of GATT provisions (Spanish language) | 612 |

**Organization for European Economic Co-operation**

| member countries decide to continue 90 per cent liberalization to 30 June 1959 | 316 |
| recommendation of council re economic situation | 316 |
| recommendation of council re difficulties of butter market | 317 |

**European Coal and Steel Community**

| negotiations with Austria and Sweden | 9 |
| end of transitional period | 45 |
communication re customs duties 258

duty suspensions 382

Brussels scrap office 438

scrap equalization scheme suspended 495

scrap equalization system abolished effective 1 December 1958 571

**European Economic Community**

tariff and quota provisions due to take effect 486

implementation of Rome treaty establishing EEC 613

decisions taken on 3 December by EEC council re relations with OEEC, GATT member countries 613

first step of tariff reduction between member states enforced 616

tariff reductions by member states granted to third countries 616

special certificates introduced between EEC countries 618

**European Community for Atomic Energy (EURATOM)**

implementation of the EURATOM treaty 614

**Customs Co-operation Council**

samples carnet convention 153

developments during 1957 212

bulletin No.4 published; activities of council in 1957 437

**Commodity Schemes: Intergovernmental Arrangements**

agreement of Mexico: decision to limit exports of coffee, April-June 1958 27

international tin council: export quotas for fourth quarter 1958 reduced 359

agreement to limit exports of coffee signed 473
quantities of coffee to be exported from Latin American countries, 1 October 1958 - 31 March 1959

Afghanistan

transit agreement with Pakistan

Algeria

production tax increased

some fiscal charges increased

production tax on certain food products suspended

Antigua

new valuation provisions introduced

Argentina

regulations regarding prior deposits in pesos

8 per cent export tax on wool suspended

new aforos (fixed values) for export of copper

issue of import licences temporarily suspended

import prohibition modified

customs tariff reform initiated

imports from certain Latin American countries permitted

export exchange system modified

new exchange regulations for imports of tinplate, rubber etc.

new surcharges on imports of motor cars

exchange rates for regulating imports and exports

privileged southern zones extended
changes in exchange rates for imports 432
increased control of imports into privileged southern zone 496
surcharge on imports of motor cars increased 571
advance deposits on imports of automobiles increased 598

**Australia**

import restrictions on printed cotton piece goods 67
new duties on motor vehicles 93
import licensing arrangements, April-July 1958 119
duty increased on cheap artificial silk material 260
revised import licensing regulations 284
import licensing to be continued unchanged 351
duties for peanuts and peanut oil suspended 383
dumping duty on chrome chemicals imposed 383
discrimination in import restrictions reduced 405
tariff changes effected on 12 September 1958 440
imports of ships to be restricted 465
duty on rubber simplified 497
sliding scale duties on cotton sheetings introduced 497
sliding scale duties on peas and beans introduced 498
import licensing policy, December 1958 - April 1959 598
conditions relating to application of preferential duties revised 619
duties on thioglycolic acid increased 620

**Austria**
economic loans to be extended 44
new customs tariff enacted 45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>duty suspension on fruit extended</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free harbour of Linz improved</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new free zone planned in Styria</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT concessions changed</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new customs tariff in force</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treatment of products from countries not enjoying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>most-favoured-nation treatment</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temporary tariff reductions</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equalization levy on cheese removed</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dollar liberalization increased</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valuation; higher duties levied on products imported by firms with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign exporters</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on cigarette paper suspended</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equalization levy on cheese extended</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temporary tariff reductions extended</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tariff reduction on machines not produced in Austria</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treatment of certain products from countries not enjoying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>most-favoured-nation treatment</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barbados**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>duty on brandy and cigarettes increased</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Belgium, Belgium-Luxemburg Economic Union**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>import tax on oxen reintroduced</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports of coal to be placed under licence</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transmission tax surcharge on scoured wool relaxed</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new list of products freed from import licensing</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>list of items under licence (sixth addendum)</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
changes in list of products chargeable with increased transmission tax 261

Belgium: special import tax on agricultural products increased 384

preserved milk and cream, soft cheeses subject to import licensing 406

Belgium: products freed from excise duties 442

Belgium: imports of butter from Luxemburg placed under licence 465

Belgium: licence fee on butter introduced 499

Belgium: products no longer subject to import licensing 531

Belgium: special import tax on dairy products introduced 573

Belgium: charges on coffee, as consequence of EEC agreement, altered 621

Belgian Congo

export duty on tea extended 23

new customs provision for importation of textiles 262

goods of small value exempt from import licensing 284
duties increased on consumer goods, reduced on raw materials 384

export duty on oil cakes reduced 403

duty on potassium carbonate increased 573

Benelux

signature of treaty establishing Benelux economic union 4

introduction of new iron and steel rates, following end of ECSC transitional period 47
duty suspensions and reductions extended 47
global quotas for imports of certain commodities 119
duty on nails, panels of wood dust removed 154
common trade policy vis-à-vis E. European countries 207
licence tax on products from E. Europe suppressed 261
tariff concession on mastics restored 621

Bolivia

treatment of commercial samples 326
customs board instituted 326
new rates of export duty for vicuna wool 349
new import charge introduced 499
customs tariff revised, new customs law issued 622
building materials freed from duties, consular fees 623
export taxes generally revised 650

Brazil

new consular regulations published 9
duty on lead and aluminium reduced 10
freely convertible currency for imports to be reduced in first half 1958 24
tariff negotiations under GATT 47
duty reduced for machinery not available from home production 47
duty-free imports of asbestos fibres permitted 48
duty on diesel locomotives reduced 48
imports of aluminium, lead, at reduced duty rates 48
statistical import declaration introduced 48
supreme tariff council organized 94
new valuation system 154
duty-free tariff quota for rubber 154
conversion rate for import duties 215
exchange measures affecting certain imports and exports 253
foreign exchange loans increased for all products, except coffee, cocoa 254
increase in rate of "customs dollar" 262
tax on import freight costs 385
ports improvements tax on imports and exports introduced 385
new exchange rates for certain imports 433
"customs dollar" newly increased 442
revised list of exchange rates for exports 490
duty on steel plates for motor car industry reduced 500
"customs dollar" again increased from December 1958 573
export loans for coffee augmented 614
duty on cement reduced 623

British East Africa (Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika)

new customs provisions re import documentation 263
new import tariffs in Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika 263
customs tariff revised 326
new customs valuation system introduced 442
requirement of customs invoices suppressed 574
anti-dumping provisions introduced 623

British Guiana

customs tariff changes 327

Burma

duty on motor cars reduced 500
duty on motor cars increased

Cambodia

changes in licensing and exchange controls

Canada

temporary rates extended for products used in specified industries

temporary admission provisions

importation of perishable goods facilitated

anti-dumping provisions enforced re fabrics

tariff changes subsequent to budget for 1958

special publicity tax on foreign magazines abolished

marking regulations published

goods controlled under export and import permits act

licensing of imports of wheat, oats, barley

revised list of goods subject to embargo when exported to eastern trade area

preferential duty on wool increased

valuation provisions altered

number of British preferential tariff rates bound

duty on cash register parts reduced

duty on certain corrugated steel sheets temporarily reduced

invoices for textile imports to be accompanied by samples

marks of origin requirement for certain gloves altered

tariff reductions in interest of certain industries granted

import quota for turkeys
tin placed under import control  

Central American Countries  

multilateral free trade and economic integration treaty signed  

Ceylon  

coconuts placed under export control  

export duty on high-grown tea increased  

imports of sarong cloth under licence  

new export charge on tea introduced  

import duties revised under budget proposals 1958/59  

export duty on rubber reduced  

additional export charge on tea introduced  

Chile  

customs coefficient increased  

duty free entry of farm products into northern provinces  

increase in guarantee deposits  

gold peso surcharge rate discontinued  

agricultural machinery freed from consular fees  

duties on thirty-five items increased  

guarantee deposits on certain imports increased  

duty on frozen meat suspended  

duty on jute fibre suspended  

duty on certain products altered  

edible oils freed from duty if imported into n. zone  

all export duties - except on mining products - suspended  

revised list of prior deposits for imports
import of luxury goods into privileged zones altered
new privileged zone created in the north
new provisions for privileged zone of Arica
duty removed on paraffin, reduced on diesel oil
control of imports into privileged zone of Magallans enforced

Colombia

special duty introduced on cotton yarns
changes in import controls
further import restrictions
importation of certain liquors no longer on prohibited list
import taxes on alcoholic beverages increased
import duties on certain pharmaceuticals suspended
right of universities to import duty-free
raw materials used by export industries freed from duty
120 items removed from prior approval to free list
agreement with Ecuador, Venezuela looking towards Common Market
new official customs conversion rates published

Commonwealth Countries

commonwealth trade and economic conference, Montreal

Costa Rica

duty on petrol and pumps reduced
duties on some chemical compounds reduced
duties on certain consumer goods reduced
duty on yeast increased; duty quota introduced

Cuba

new customs tariff
most-favoured-nation treatment granted provisionally to imports from Japan
requirement for consular visas tightened
new customs tariff
tariff quota on shelled corn
anti-dumping legislation published
measures to subsidize exports of cigars
bilateral most-favoured-nation agreement with Denmark
certain types of paper freed from duty

duty-free tariff quota for United States corn enforced
consumption-tax on alcoholic-beverages introduced

Cyprus

customs tariff revised
revised customs tariff amended

Denmark

restrictions against dollar imports relaxed
dollar imports further liberalized
duties on some products reduced
tariff reform requested
tax on motor cars altered
export duty levied on cheese exported to Germany
new customs tariff presented to parliament
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dominican Republic</strong></th>
<th>page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>duty on insecticides, fungicides for cotton suspended</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machinery for coffee planters freed from charges</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty increased on potatoes, onions</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Eastern European Countries</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>multilateral clearing agreement signed</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ecuador</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>consular fees increased; preferential margin reduced</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>law of industrial promotion</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>various duties reduced for health reasons</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prior deposits no longer required for some imports</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prior deposits reduced or abolished on numerous imports</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changes in list of permitted imports</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties for metallic structures reduced</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on finished stockings increased: on unfinished stockings reduced</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prior deposits reduced on numerous imports</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Egypt</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>import charge on cinematograph films established</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new system for imports and exports</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certain oils freed from additional 7 per cent import charge</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export tax on cotton reduced</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exports of rice suspended</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export duty on certain types of cotton reduced</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
exports of rice prohibited 471
additional 7 per cent import charge increased to 9 per cent 496

Fiji
port and customs service tax on imports introduced 505

Finland
specific duties increased 12
"devaluation" export duties reduced 65
quotas for restricted imports from certain countries 121
joins Argentine multilateral trade and payments system 207
anti-dumping duty law recognized 217
adjustment of specific duties 217
multilateral payments protocols with Italy, Portugal 319
duty on paper increased 331
export duties further reduced 349
anti-dumping legislation introduced 387
duties altered, consequent to tariff negotiations in GATT 388
marks of origin requirement introduced 445

France
luxury tax raised 12
many duties adjusted from 1 January 1958 12
import charges on various products eased 12
introduction of new iron and steel duty rates following 52
end of ECSC transitional period
duty-free quotas for whole oils, et cetera 52

most-favoured-nation rates to be applied on certain 52
fruit, rice from Bulgaria
certain negative, positive films freed from duty
53
duties on certain steel items re-imposed
54
duty on potatoes temporarily suspended
54
educational agreement, new list of duty-free goods
99
duty on germanium oxide suspended
99
customs valuation of imported goods
99
tariff agreement with Cambodia
218
import programme for second quarter of 1958
233
notifies OEEC of decision not to increase liberalization to 60 per cent
287
duty-free quotas for fritted-dolomite, cotton linters
332
duty on castor oil seeds, castor oil suspended
332
application of most-favoured-nation rates on imports from Japan
333
1958-59 tariff quota for nitrogenous fertilisers
388
duty-free quota for wire rod
388
reduced rates for "taxe de la valeur ajoutée" extended
388
revised list of goods subject to embargo when exported to eastern trading area
410
1958-59 tariff quota for seed potatoes
446
reduction of turnover tax on leather products
446
duty-free quota for flax seed introduced
506
customs duties on paper pulp imposed
506
special 1 per cent tax on paper, paper pulp introduced
506
turnover tax on certain items increased
506
decision to restrict imports of cotton textiles from Hong Kong
531
fixed customs values, duty rates for petroleum products 575
fixed customs values for solid fuels published 576
anti-dumping provisions introduced 624
general customs fee of 0.2 per cent introduced 625
new rates of turnover tax introduced 625
tariff quota for potato flour introduced 626
temporary duty reductions for certain goods enforced 626
liberalization measures 653

French Cameroons
Brussels nomenclature introduced 55
(tourist territory) customs tariff revised 95
(tourist territory) new customs tariff 215
new customs tariff enforced 332

French Equatorial Africa
tariff reform made effective 13
increase in percentage rates of foreign exchange proceeds credited to exporters 129
duty on tobacco products increased for fiscal reasons 157
sales tax on fabrics introduced 267
duties on motor fuels, asbestos products reduced 388
duty on tobacco products increased 389
duties on ball bearings, flooring material reduced 627

French Overseas Territories
decision to restrict imports of cotton textiles from Hong Kong 531
French Polynesia

duties on many products reduced 507
export duty on mother of pearl reduced; on phosphates altered 530

French Sudan
export duties introduced 231

French West Africa

turnover tax raised 100
fiscal duty on soap increased 101
(Senegal) new surcharges introduced 101
temporary admission provisions for promoting exportation 157
compensatory turnover tax reduced for some items 627
import quotas imposed on cotton-textiles, hosiery from Hong Kong 655

Federal Republic of Germany

new tariff made effective from 1 January 1958 13
tariff reductions made for commercial-policy reasons further extended 13
introduction of new iron and steel rates, following end of ECSC transitional period 55
most-favoured-nation rates withdrawn on imports from certain countries 55
temporary tariff reductions 218
new iron and steel duty rates, following end of ECSC transitional period 265
duty rates on certain agricultural products reduced 266
tariff quotas for imports into the Saar 333
duty reductions on steel products 334
customs procedures revised 389
most-favoured-nation treatment granted to Guatemala 446
most-favoured-nation treatment granted to imports from China 447
duty on carbon disulphide imported from EEC area removed 507
charges on coffee, tea altered 507
new edition of customs tariff prepared 508
restrictions on imports of coal from non-CECA countries 532
requirement of certificates of origin extended to some products 576
list of products chargeable with export duties re-issued 595
rates of compensation, purchase tax altered 628

Ghana

new customs forms introduced 218
changes effected by budget law, 1958-59 267
customs tariff revised 447
customs valuation provisions altered 576

Greece

duty suspensions on certain foodstuffs extended 55
customs tariff revision, committee established 101
most-favoured-nation duties accorded to Viet Nam 102
various measures to reduce luxury imports 375
new charges introduced for balance-of-payments reasons 447
special import taxes in favour of universities amended 508
Guatemala

free trade between Guatemala and El Salvador 13
new customs tariff submitted to congress 102
penalties reduced for insufficient documentation 218
duties revised on plastic products, certain gramophone records 334
duties increased by 100 per cent on imports from certain countries 448
general requirement for marks of origin introduced 448

tyres and tubes for vehicles, low grade hosiery, placed under licence 466
duty increases on imports from certain countries denied 508
new lists of goods subject to import licensing 532
raw plastics freed from import charges 575
requirement for marks of origin modified 628
regulations on imports and ratio of domestic to imported flour 655

Haiti

valuation convention (1950) signed 104
duty on wheat flour increased for protective reasons 335
machinery for banana growers freed from duty 335
tobacco monopoly reorganized 359
consular invoice fees increased 629
export tax on coffee simplified 651

Republic of Honduras

duties generally increased, import tax system revised 103
export duty on bananas 118
imports exempted from duty increase 219

duty on certain shirts increased 267

duty rates on footwear increased 268

duties raised on shoes 336

various changes in interest of education introduced 448

Hungary

free harbour Csepel (Budapest) re-opened 268

Iceland

measures taken to deal with economic difficulties 207

changes in currency regulations and import levies 376

India

import duty rebate to exporters 14

excise duty on tobacco reduced 14

import duty on cotton fabrics amended 15

duty on aluminium scrap reduced 15

export duty on soft cotton waste reduced 23

most-favoured-nation agreement with Japan signed 56

customs tariff amended 56

tariff on exposed cinematograph film amended 57

export duty on manganese ore reduced or cancelled 66

excise duty on cloth reduced 104

three items added to drawback list 104

duty reduced on certain chemicals 104

drawback system enlarged for promoting exports 105

tariff changes in budget 1958 105
export duties on manganese ore relaxed

import licensing policy, April-September 1958

excise duty on certain cotton products reduced

duty reduced on certain machinery

export duty on resinous oil, niger-seeds reduced

export duty on cotton reduced

drawback system further enlarged

excise duty suspended on paper for certain books

products exported by post freed from export duties

export duty on castor oil reduced

export cess on tea reduced

export duty on certain oil-cakes abolished

imports of cars to be restricted to three types

import licences to be granted for certain categories of steel

export of raw wool to be regulated

additional duties on mineral oils

excise duties on cotton fabrics modified

peanut oil, castor oil exempt from export duties

sesame seed and oil, peanuts, flax seed exempt from export duties

over 200 items freed from export controls

new list of fixed customs values published

drawback in interest of certain industries introduced

oil-seeds and vegetable oils freed from export duty

export duty on tea reduced
exports of castor, linseed, cottonseed oils free of licensing 471
most-favoured-nation treatment granted to Japan 509
tariff reduction granted in interest of certain industries 509
excise duties on certain cotton fabrics modified 509
new fixed customs values published 509
import policy, October 1958 - March 1959 533
duty on antimony reduced 578
duty reduction on component parts of three-wheeled vehicles altered 578
chemicals used in dyestuff industry exempt from duty 579
tariff changes of limited importance 579
certain oils freed from excise duties 580
temporary importation of goods to be repaired facilitated 580
drawback in interest of steel, tobacco industries permitted 580
system of export charges on tea reduced 595
export duty on certain types of cotton halved 596
export duty on manganese ores suppressed 596
duty on gum arabic restored 629
new duties fixed for steel files 629
marks of origin requirements extended 630
changes in import licensing policy, October 1958 - March 1959 655

Indonesia
new regulations affecting imports 124
peace treaty with Japan, most-favoured-nation clause 152
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>customs tariff reform</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commercial benefit taxes altered</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>prohibited imports</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>new customs tariff in force</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commercial benefit tax: few items altered</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on beverages fixed</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duties on motor cars altered</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>minor customs changes enforced</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>permitted imports from dollar area</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>import duties on some fabrics reduced</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>new provisions for evaluating used cars</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>certain import duties further suspended</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>additional package charge introduced</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duties on glucose amended</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty imposed on plastic tubes, pipes</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on dried peas increased</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on raw jute piece goods amended</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>customs duty on bedding amended</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>import tax provisions altered</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duties imposed on wax paper, floor coverings</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duties increased on builders' hardware et cetera</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on bandages, bandaging material amended</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
numerous tariff changes

customs duty imposed on certain plastic tapes

numerous tariff changes

duty on cotton wool altered

duty imposed on some electric motors

mixed duty on cast iron baths introduced

duty on certain towels, cloths, textile gloves altered

Israel

advance deposit for import licences

many duties increased, mainly for fiscal reasons

duty increased on firewood, cotton waste; removed on prefabricated houses

customs duties increased

scooters made dutiable

import licences for motor cars abolished

Italy

coil and gas equipment freed

gives effect to agreements under GATT article XXVIII

duties on machinery, reactors, nuclear equipment et cetera, suspended

duties on iron and steel wire, bars, chemicals amended

duty-free quota for electric sheets, plates

contractual value for certain goods (correction page 222)

imports of antiques, works of art liberalized

imports of butter temporarily suspended

introduction of new iron, steel rates, following end of ECSC transitional period
rebate granted to exporters of man-made fibres 269
export aids analysed 294
list of goods subject to export licensing modified 409
increased duty rate on maize maintained 450
imports of butter to be permitted 535
imports of butter from EPU countries liberalized 656

Jamaica
limited imports of dollar automobiles permitted 124
duty on matches reduced 223
import duties on petrol increased 338
duties on rubber yarns, cellulose wadding reduced 390
new open general licence for United Kingdom goods 466
some animal feeds freed from duty 513
customs duty reductions on tourists' articles 513
anti-dumping provisions introduced 581

Japan
steps taken to avoid imitation of cigarette cases and lighters 27
most-favoured-nation treatment granted provisionally by Cuba 50
most-favoured-nation agreement signed with India 56
exchange allocations for purchase of raw cotton, wool curtailed 125
automatic approval list for imports 178
exports of umbrella frames to United States to be restricted 208
reduced rates of import collateral 233
measures aimed at expansion of exports 319
limitation of exports of casual footwear to Australia 659
export licences for some woollen, cotton goods for Switzerland suspended 659

Kenya
import régime for 1958 67
import licensing regulations amended 288
some bottles and jars freed from duties 450

South Korea
foreign trade programme for second half 1958 320

Laos
new customs tariff effective 1 February 1958 107
new exchange régime 491

Latin American Countries
exports of coffee suspended 128

Lebanon
duty on research apparatus suppressed 58
duty on certain forms of copper, iron suppressed 58
specific duty on rubberized textiles introduced 108
certain tinned milk freed from excise tax 108
duty on leather gloves increased 108
duty for Jacquard paper-board reduced 159
some duties amended 270
customs tariff reform postponed 338
changes in customs duties 338
certain duty rates amended 391
import duty on plywood increased 451
bran, et cetera, freed from duty 451
textile products for industrial use freed from duty 451
duty on fishing nets reduced, increased on buttons 513
duty on beer increased 514
duty on certain iron tubes increased 582
duties on certain tanks reduced 582
duties altered on certain machines, machine parts 582
duties on food items reduced, on brooms increased 636

Liberia
10 per cent import tax on petrol and motor oils 223
bags for exportation purposes freed from duty 338
administrative customs reductions suspended 392
bags of jute and sisal freed from duty 514
duty on pianos, organs reduced 514

Libya
new industries granted customs concessions 17
duty on flour increased 160
numerous tariff changes in interest of national production 392
export duty on sponges increased 403
certificates of origin generally required 514
certificates of origin not generally required 636

Luxemburg
special import tax on dairy products introduced 636
**Madagascar**

- Economic development tax raised
- New export duties on manioc flour, tapioca

**Malaya**

- Trade and commercial relations to be reviewed
- Export duty on elephants reduced
- Anti-dumping legislation to be introduced
- Changes effected by budget law 1958-59; increase of petroleum tax
- Export duties on rubber-planting materials introduced
- (And Singapore) Liberalization of dollar imports

**Malta**

- Duties on motor vehicles, beer increased
- Duties on ships reduced

**Mexico**

- New export tariff established
- Duties increased on wide range of goods
- Duties on certain products reduced in interest of certain industries
- Duty on iron and steel bands increased
- Export duty on bananas reduced
- Many export duties altered
- Many import duties raised
- Import duties on wool reduced
- List of duty changes published in German
- Export subsidies in form of tax reductions
numerous duties altered

export duties on peanut oil and other goods reduced or removed

duty on public transport vehicles reduced

duty-free imports into privileged western zones

export duties on certain cellulose, wire, oil-seeds reduced or suppressed

export duty on silver nitrate increased

duty on tractor parts altered

export duties on some foodstuffs reduced

Morocco

arrangements for alignment of Moroccan franc with French franc

(Tangier) goods in transit to/from Morocco freed from charges

duty reductions on many raw materials

imports of candles provisionally prohibited

Mozambique

export duty on oil-seeds increased

imports from Germany, Japan temporarily suspended

duty rates on certain medical supplies reduced

duty on airplanes reduced

duty for machine parts used by tea planters reduced

duty on certain iron sheeting reduced

Netherlands

increased import turnover tax; consolidated list

subsidy on cheese exports
turnover tax levied on iron scrap 270

decision to limit imports of tin from USSR 407

export charges on cheese destined for Federal Republic of Germany altered 464

turnover tax on sugar increased 584

charge on "Dutch cheese" levied on exports to Germany suspended 597

New Caledonia

new customs tariff enforced 162

New Zealand

arrangements for imports of dollar goods 125

duties on non-woollen materials containing man-made fibres introduced 162

duty increases effected by budget for 1958 272

duty on certain paints increased; surtax, primage duty removed 392

agreement in principle on revision of Ottawa agreement 433

most-favoured-nation treatment granted to Japanese products 452

further reduction in imports in 1959 467

tariff-reform not yet concluded 516

ministerial power to reduce duty on synthetic piecegoods introduced 516

duty-free entry of steel plates terminated 516

charges on electrical correction condensers reduced 517

charges on dairy machinery removed 517

tariff number including metallic elements altered 517

revision of United Kingdom - New Zealand trade agreement of 1932 567-570
preferential margins reduced in United Kingdom—New Zealand trade agreement 567-570

Nicaragua

changes in prior deposits 70
appliances for radio transmitters duty free 109
import duties on automobiles increased 162
import declaration through customs agents 224
certain duties reduced 224
raw materials for fishing industry freed from duty 224
import lists revised 234
import duties reduced on certain plastic materials 272
import duties reduced on certain tin plate containers 272
material for industrial development freed from duty 272
duty on tinplate containers for industrial use reduced 392
duty on ribbons for industrial use reduced 393
duty on animal tallow for industrial uses reduced 517
duty on paper, cardboard boxes reduced 584
new exchange rates for coffee exports 615

Nigeria

customs formalities, special invoices required 275
special invoices required 393
invoice requirement altered 453

Nordic Countries

Nordic customs union, further study published 438
Norway

duty on some forms of iron and steel raised 17
reduction of iron and steel duty withdrawn 59
duties on cars, machinery, hardware increased 59
tariff reform initiated 274
textile marking regulations issued 339
few tariff changes introduced by budget law 1958/59 393
marks of origin required on textiles 394
duty on metal milling machines reduced 518
duty on certain leather, glassware, tar increased 518
new customs tariff introduced 637
E.M.A. free list of imports extended to dollar area 657
export controls liberalized 659

Oman

general most-favoured-nation policy 109

Pakistan

new charges levied on importers and exporters 17
duties increased under budget for 1958-59 163
transit agreement with Afghanistan 274
import policy for July-December 1958 320
promotion of exports of cotton textiles 412
export duty on certain types of cotton reduced 464
customs measure for developing pharmaceutical industry 518
drawback of duties paid for raw materials used in production of export goods 519
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Changes and Details</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>new customs tariff effective</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>some import duties increased</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on cigarettes increased</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duties reduced on baby food, publicity material, malt</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on tomato juices increased</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>specific duties based on US dollars to compensate for devaluation</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>percentage requirements for prior deposits increased</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>temporary export levy on certain export products</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>changes in payment arrangements for certain imports</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>changes in prior deposits on imports</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fertilizers freed from duty</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>official customs conversion rates published</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>sales of dollars suspended</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolivia granted most-favoured-nation treatment</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>beef, mutton exempt from import charges</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>various items of electrical equipment freed from import charges</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on diesel omnibuses suspended</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general increase in duty rates</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>special one per cent charge for reconstructing Arequipa</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>duty on gramophone records altered</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general increase of import duties</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
certain products for petroleum industry freed from duty 274
equipment for television stations freed from duty 277
duty on phosphates increased 275
suspension of wheat duties extended 275
further increases in import charges 340
certain transport equipment for mining industry
freed from duty 454
suspension of wheat duties extended 520
special one per cent import charge for reconstructing
Arequipa extended to GATT items 520
recent general duty increase partly removed for statistical
machines, papers 585
oil, oilseeds freed from duties for social reasons 585
duty on crown corks increased 637

Philippines

special import tax further reduced 18
import budget curtained 70
import budget for second quarter 1958 178
preferential margin granted to United States imports
reduced; special import tax increased 638

Portugal

import tariff increases 18
drawback for raw materials for pharmaceutical products 225
proposals affecting commercial policy 492

Portuguese Overseas Territories

export surcharge on raw cotton suspended 176
Portuguese possessions in India: specific duties
to be based on metric system 394
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Réunion</th>
<th>Rhodesia and Nyasaland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>octroi de mer charges revised</td>
<td>trade with Israel and Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties on certain hessian goods increased</td>
<td>duty on certain kraft-paper suspended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commodities subject to import control</td>
<td>duties on certain hessian goods increased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on hessian and jute sacks increased</td>
<td>duties on certain hessian goods increased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchandise marks act enforced</td>
<td>supplementary instructions re certificates of origin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on certain electrical fittings increased</td>
<td>duty on certain electrical fittings increased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dumping duty on ballpoint pens imposed</td>
<td>dumping duty on ballpoint pens imposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on liquid perfumery reduced</td>
<td>duty on liquid perfumery reduced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-dumping duty on macaroni introduced</td>
<td>synthetic textile fibres for commercial use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>synthetic textile fibres for commercial use freed from duties</td>
<td>Commonwealth duty rate on nylon stockings reduced for certain imports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customs duty on lace suspended</td>
<td>minor tariff amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on plastic buttons altered; sliding scale rates introduced on preferential imports</td>
<td>duty on plastic buttons altered; sliding scale rates introduced on preferential imports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-dumping duty on canvas piecegoods limited</td>
<td>anti-dumping duty on canvas piecegoods limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on refrigeration systems used in motor body industry reduced</td>
<td>duty on refrigeration systems used in motor body industry reduced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tariff reductions in interest of special industries</td>
<td>tariff reductions in interest of special industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-dumping duty on ballpoint pens limited to cheap pens</td>
<td>anti-dumping duty on ballpoint pens limited to cheap pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
commodities subject to import control 658

**Saar**

tariff quotas for imports 333

**St. Pierre and Miquelon**

general fiscal tax imposed 111
import tax changes 340

**El Salvador**
certain containers freed from import charges 111
buses for transport services freed from duty 165
imports of some cotton fabrics temporarily prohibited 467
new edition of customs tariff in preparation 521
duties increased on wines, spirits 522
duties on cotton yarns, fabrics revised, mainly increased 522
most-favoured-nation treatment granted to United Kingdom imports terminated 639
materials for radio, television stations freed from duty 639

**Sarawak**
import duties revised 19

**Saudi Arabia**
import licensing placed under control of monetary institute 288
new import and currency regulations 321

**Sierra Leone**
import policy for 1958 71

**Singapore**
fiscal duties changed in budget for 1958 165
free trade policy to be changed

imports of cigarettes to be restricted; matches to be prohibited

fiscal charges on tobacco increased

restriction on imports of Chinese textiles

tobacco duty increased by budget law 1958-59

Somalia (Italian)

import restrictions

Spain

duty on export of wolfram ore cancelled

many items subject to new luxury tax

cargo preference for Spanish ships abolished

changes in exchange bonus for exports

tariff reform initiated

suspension of duties on iron and steel products extended

special levy on imports: parity of the peseta

additional import charges

special export charges

exemptions from 25 per cent import tax introduced for exchange reasons

conversion coefficient unchanged

Sudan

imports of automobiles restricted

all imports placed under licence

duties increased by budget for 1958-59
Surinam

tariff and tariff laws published in German 227
duty reductions for investment goods 271

Sweden

agricultural tax revised 19
new tariff transmitted to parliament 112
duty on certain mineral waters increased 165
amount available for export credit guarantees doubled 294
new customs tariff approved 395
agricultural tax on eggs increased 456
customs duty on nylon stockings increased 523
special agricultural tax increased for most fats, oils 523

Switzerland

import duty on tractors increased 112, 126
duty temporarily reduced on cattle, meat 113
import quota restrictions on tractors abolished 126
agricultural price surcharges increased 166
duty on tractors unified 166
duty on meat partly suspended 166
duty on liquid ammoniac used for industry reduced 167
export credit system to be revised 238
law on export risk guarantees revised 294
micro-film copies of documents duty free 395
import duty reduction on timber extended 395
price supplements on fodders altered 395
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>duty reduced on oats for human consumption</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>price supplement on flour for feeding purposes increased</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on chrome ore reduced</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on plastic foils for special use reduced</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tariff concessions granted by Switzerland published</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turnover tax on luxury items suppressed</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specific charges for turnover tax, paid at importation, modified</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certain products freed from turnover tax</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turnover tax on imported beer, tobacco amended</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export duties on aluminium scrap introduced</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties on oils, chinaware and wireless sets amended</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty on plastic raw materials for industrial usage reduced</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some duty rates altered</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulations regarding the issue of import licenses</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty increases effected by decree 797</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>further duty increases effected by decrees nos. 805, 806</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>many imports reportedly suspended</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imports exclusively through port of Lattokia prescribed</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new harbour due introduced</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties on cotton fabrics revised</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new structure for exchange and import quotas</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tanganyika**

new rates of duties on textiles

**Thailand**

many duties imposed for fiscal reasons 167, 227
most export duties removed 176
duty suppressed on anti-malaria medicines 228
import control on pepper and umbrellas 235
many duty increases decreed in April 1958 277
export duty increased on rice 282
various items freed from import licensing 289
duty on motion picture films altered 525
duty on sporting goods introduced 525
export controls relaxed 537
duty on motor cars increased 642

**Togoland**

export duty on starch reduced 350

**Trinidad**

customs tariff amended 22
duties on tobacco products, alcoholic beverages increased 168
duty on shirts increased, on grey cotton fabrics reduced 457
various raw materials freed from duty 457
soap ingredients freed from duty 458
duty on certain condensed milk reduced 458
anti-dumping provisions introduced 588
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Export duty on raw exports suspended</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Export charge on fresh citrus fruit imposed</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imports of all types of footwear prohibited</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumption tax on some items increased</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changes in import procedure</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One per cent charge on fabrics introduced</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duty on copper-sulphate suspended</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imports of lump sugar prohibited</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirement of consular visas introduced</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Export premiums</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changes in exchange rates for exports and proposed regulations re imports</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Import programme announced</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premium added to conversion rate for exchange from tobacco exports</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of South Africa</td>
<td>GATT rates applied to imports from Ghana, Malaya</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duty on certain textiles increased</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suspended duties made operative</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temporary suspension of duty on bovine hides, skins</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maximum rates on cycle lighting sets, earthenware, china applied</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provisions relating to preferential origin altered</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description of duty-free Rhodesian boots, shoes altered</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ghana, Malaya included in preferential list 114
credit for imports to be restricted 152
special import duty on separable slide fasteners 169
metallic naphthenate driers subject to anti-dumping duty 169
changes in import controls 179
anti-dumping duties on rayon piece goods from Czechoslovakia 276
anti-dumping duties on denim from United States 276
duty reduction on worsted yarns removed 276
maximum duty rate on imitation pearls applied 341
imposition of dumping duties 342
changes of duties announced in budget 1958/59 342
special duty on separable slide fasteners extended 343
export credit insurance scheme 358
special duty on fabrics brought into effect 397
tariff increases effected by budget law 1958/59 458
duties on certain fiscal items increased 459
duties on motor cars altered 460
anti-dumping duties strengthened 460
anti-dumping duty imposed on certain lead derivatives 525
suspended duties on certain jute, hemp products made effective 526
anti-dumping duties imposed on womens' wear, ladies' hats et cetera 588
anti-dumping duties imposed on certain stockings, terry towelling et cetera 590
origin provisions for certain rayon, cotton piece goods strengthened 591
suspended duties on ploughs, harrows 592
import control regulations, 1959 600
dumping duties on telephone cables, unbleached kraft paper 643
freight dumping duty imposed on kraft wrapping paper 643
temporary special duties imposed on enamel hollow-ware 643
various duties imposed on braces 644
temporary duty added to most-favoured-nation rate on knitted fabrics 645
suspended duties on shoe laces, certain fabrics imposed 645
temporary duties introduced on garlic, certain gloves, floor coverings 645

United Arab Republic (see also under Egypt, Syria)
most of international trade freed from duties 439
new step towards economic union between Egypt and Syria 493
import licences for goods traded between northern and southern provinces practically abolished 600

United Kingdom
"Salk" vaccine exempt from import duty 22
reform of import tariffs 62
exemption from key industry duties revised 113
methane exempt from import duty 113
iron and steel duties reduced, consequent to negotiations with ECSC 169
duty on rice suppressed 170
temporary exemption from key industry duty 170
surcharge on dutiable sugar and molasses re-introduced 170
imports of watch and clock repair parts 180

talks covering duty-free imports of cotton manufactures 209

government action to check dumping of butter 209

iron and steel duties reduced 228

further suspension of iron, steel import duties 228

perlite, obsidian and pitchstone freed from duty 229

duty on heavy wines reduced 229

changes in export licensing control 237

understanding on imports of cotton cloth from India, Pakistan 255

further statement on action to check dumping of butter 256

certain porcelain insulators exempt from duty 277

new customs tariff published 277

simplified form of open general licence introduced 290

"Salk" type vaccine exempt from import duty 343

duty on some siloxanes imposed 343

import duties drawback order 343

many chemicals from dollar area freed from import licensing 354

changes in export licensing for certain types of steels 357

licensing arrangements for exports of iron, steel scrap 357
duty suspensions on many iron and steel products withdrawn 397

duty suspension on salted, pickled pork withdrawn 398

imports of tin, tin alloys from eastern trading area subject to licensing 407

further restrictions on imports of textiles from China 408

revised list of goods subject to embargo when exported to eastern trading area 409

iron and steel duty order, following negotiations with ECSC 460

relaxation of controls on dollar imports 468

ratification of Brussels tariff nomenclature convention 526

changes in key industry duty for certain synthetic organic chemicals 526

revision of United Kingdom - New Zealand trade agreement of 1932 567

new Commonwealth reference regulations published 592

minor amendments to new customs tariff ordered 592

duty exemption on bandsaw strip 593

duty suspension on rubber thread extended 593

power to waive obligations of payment of duties published 593
export control removed from wide range of goods
provisions re remission of import duty on instruments, apparatus
temporary exemptions from protective duties
import duty drawbacks order
token import scheme for 1959
changes in list of goods subject to export embargo

United States

proposed revision of agricultural price support programmes

proposed legislation for removal of reciprocal trade agreements act

import quote on "short harsh cotton" terminated

revised tariff schedules, hearings opened on schedule I

new customs valuation procedure effective on 27 February

ruling by office of defence mobilization on imports of watches

new customs valuation procedure, list of products to which old system applicable

status of investigations under escape clause

duty increased on clinical thermometers under escape clause

duty increase on stainless steel flatwear rejected

tariff rate on wool fabrics under Geneva reservation fixed

tariff quota on some fish fillets

further steps to reduce imports of crude oil
iron and steel scrap licensing policy continued through 1958 128

customs treatment of commercial samples, free entry et cetera 171
revised 1958 tariff quota for tuna fish 172

decision by office of defence mobilization on imports of hard fibre cord, twine 210

new customs invoice form introduced 230

import quota on tung nuts 235

export controls on nickel and scrap relaxed 237

cotton export subsidy 238

certain coal imports freed from duty 278

third stage of tariff reductions, negotiated 1956, put into effect 278

duties on shoes with rubber solos altered 279
tariff reform to be completed by 1 January 1959 279
duty on guar seeds suppressed 279
duty suspension on alumina and bauxite extended 279
various laws suspending rates of duty approved 279
wool used in manufacture of carpets freed from duty 280
law permitting temporary importation signed 280
"voluntary" restriction of oil imports extended to unfinished oil products 290

export controls on certain steel rails relaxed 292

export licence provisions, applicable to Hong Kong, extended to Macao 292
tenth report on operation of trade agreements program 315
report of tariff commission on towelling of flax et cetera 346
report of tariff commission on watch movements 346

tariff commission recommends tariff concession on hatters' fur be restored 347

import quota on long-staple cotton modified 354

export control act extended 357

reciprocal trade legislation renewed for four years 378

strict provisions for marking wearing apparel introduced 398

duty concession on hatters' fur restored 399

result of renegotiation under GATT with Australia, New Zealand, Austria, Finland and Netherlands (for Surinam) 399

import tax on copper, copper products reimposed 400

anti-dumping act of 1921 amended 401

revised list of goods subject to embargo when exported to eastern trading area 411

p.l. 480 (agricultural surplus disposals) extended, modified 435

tariff board recommendation to increase duty on umbrella frames rejected 461

duty on mica reduced 461

reduction of duty-free entry of newsprint 461

new definition of "rayon or other synthetic textiles" 462

"substitution" on drawback provisions introduced 462

import quotas imposed on lead and zinc 469

voluntary restriction on imports of oil extended to 31 December 1958 470

legal validity of escape clause decisions queried by customs court 527
escape clause rates maintained on linen towelling, watch movements, bicycles, dried figs 527

1958-59 tariff quotas for white seed potatoes fixed 528
marking requirement for copper pipes, tubes 528
sealed containers to be marked 528
requirement of marks of origin on axe heads introduced 594
requirement of marks of origin on mechanical lighters, hygienic porcelain enforced 594
revised export control list issued 601
preferential margins granted to Philippine imports reduced 647
changes in regulations governing exports 660

**Uruguay**

emergency regulations governing imports of essential goods 71
importation of samples restricted 172
exchange rates for exports reduced from eleven to six 210
import licensing, December 1957 - July 1958 235
export compensation system for certain agricultural products 256
emergency controls on imports prolonged to 30 September 356
changes in exchange rates for exports of wool 435
new exchange rates for exports (except wool) 494
free zone of Nueva Palmira developed 528

**USSR**

limitation of exports of aluminium to United Kingdom 471
Venezuela

new section for textiles in customs tariff, many rates increased 173
import duty on vinegar increased 173
tariff reform envisaged 230
imports of iron and steel bars subject to licensing 236
goods subject to import licences 236
industrial equipment et cetera freed from duty 280
exports of certain types of coffee prohibited 293
import duty on cognac increased 347
import duties on leather increased 347
duties on jewelry and precious metals increased 348
new duties and marking requirements for eggs 348
imports of leather subject to licence 355
new revised customs tariff introduced from 1 January 1959 648
duties on certain scouring materials, wire mesh increased 649

Viet Nam

resumption of financing of certain imports 72
most-favoured-nation duties accorded to Greece 117
most-favoured-nation treatment granted to Portuguese products 230
importation of textiles that can be produced domestically, temporarily suspended 291
tax on exchange for non-essential imports reduced 323
certain articles exempted from production tax 402
piastre exchange rate for imports from franc, dollar, sterling areas 436
Federation of the West Indies

federation of West Indies established 4
report on establishment of a customs union 615

Yugoslavia

systems of import licences re-established for manufactures, semi-manufactures 356

Zanzibar

duty increased on certain alcoholic beverages and tobacco 173
new export prices fixed for copra, coconut oil 404

Miscellaneous items
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